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MONDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD MAY f \0\6 3

nmentMa 
Reorganized I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSISTORE OPENS AT 

8.80 A.M. AND 
CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

W* Prw Mhlppin* Cbwin eu 
•nier* ef >10.00 or ever te Tour 
noarart «tetien In Ontario and Eeetera 
Prerlneoe en both Malt and City 
Piirehaeoe.

TIS Today Commences a Week’s Special Sel ling «Gas Stoves
Jp EATURING the greatest values in Gas Stoves and Water Heaters ever offered in Canada. The illustrations sketched by our own artists 

.1 • ro™ the actual stoves, and the prices tell of some of the remarkable values in the huge collection in the Basement. In connection with 
is gas stove display will be practical demonstrations of the efficiency of our Acme Cooking Gas Ranges, etc. It's gas stove time and here 

are sizes to meet every requirement. Come to-day if only to see display and demonstrations.
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JffTURKS tin of mem f
1rds of Fresh Force 4 

ed by Czar’s 
roops.

—Basement.

Gas Cookers for 
Small Families Two and Three 

Burner Gas 
Cookersl aWell Papers From 

7o to 25c
the ITEMS described be- . 

low arc the product of 
Canadian enterprises, and 

«your first impression will 
surely be one of satisfaction 

n- Tor-o,n Wwlll with their superb quality of
«sa? srtM i > dcsign’color-and tcxture-
“ Turk, from * ARTISTIC PAPERS for

ha^e,,n°J5>l;rbekhbut halls, dining-rooms or sit- 
the Turk* .ting-rooms, in medium or

iT reeiihcednofW,h',t a*»» 3 dark colors and new con-
bo B,,r’ « ventional or small figure dc-

rStttSSSK* 1 sign. 18-inch frieze, yard,
««tip» * 3| sin*le ro"........................ j
SSrwrfS&tfto Ruselnn*. n I» b*-

«'tea.1”-oper moves

The Grand Displays 
of Furniture and 

Home Furnishing* 
Continue Tuesday

Off «ring a Host of Idea» 
for tho Bottormont of «. 

tho Homo

HY COMES UP

|o Settle Possession 
d Railway is 
nding. I, t&Ss#: r i

TIS SPRING — and with 
it comes that incxplaJnable 
but uplifting desire to keep 
pace with nature, to renew 
and improve our surround
ings.
prettier and more comfort
able homes that provide 
the energy for the spring 
house cleanln 
decided that 
are to decorate the bed
rooms, new linoleums to 
brighten the kitchen, new 
wicker furniture to make 
the sunroom homelike—and 
so on throughout, In every 
home the rule is for some 
such improvement. Just how 
to get the desired effect is 
often the problem—but one 
easily solved after a visit to 
the Displays of Home Fur- 

. ComqVr uesday
and see the wonderful array 
of new goods for home, ver
andah gnd garden, as shown 
in Furniture Building and 
Fourth Floor of Store. Also 
of special interest Tuesday is 
the great display of gas 
ranges in the Basement.

I
7.50 It Is the visions <-.f

5.00This Stove has two One- 
piece drilled type burners, 
heavy cast-iron table top 
and removable dust tray. 
The cast-iron border around 
the drop oven door is nickel- 
plated.
oven, with smooth baked 
Japan finish

g. It may be 
bright chintzes

BEDROOM PAPERS, in 
• stripe or floral design, on 

. white, grey or . cream 
grounds. Some have fancy 
floral borders, which can be 
cut out. Wall or ceiling, 
single roll, .10$ 9-inch bor
ders, yard............................ 3

PAPERS OF STRIPE, 
chintz or set figure designs 
for bedrooms, sitting-rooms 
or living-rooms, Hi an unusu
ally good variety of colors. 
Side wall, single roll, .IB; 9- 
inch borders, yard, .3Mi and

A compact Gas Range, 
with two star-drilled burn
ers, 1 6-inch bake oven with 
iron door frame. Smooth 
steel finish. Price

\«nil
°»1 d*yen0t bC°k"°"*!

ILL-FORTUNE 

roronto World.
; April 30. -A dwell, 
the family or Thomas 
t Yonge Mills, was 
h with lie contents, 
Mng Its share of hard 
[the father died- two 
of the sons fell and 
Id now they are wlth-

1 Sÿt -inch bake
. 6.00

5
. 7.60i: >

'/*'■

;V

This is the Leading 
Value - $17.50 I nishings

id several

I air work has re
lied out by the Brit-’’ 
tour combats In the,
lïMrf.‘î casualties! British brought down 
hplanes Saturday. I

casualties
.5. : Any housewife at a glance can see 

that this stove is remarkably good value at. .. 17.50 !
The elevated ovens eliminate all that tiresome 

stooping.

!

PAPERS IN RICH TAN, 
brown, green, taupe or grey 
shading and shadow stripe 
leaf or conventional pat
terns, for dens, halls, sitting- 
rooms, living-rooms and 
dining-rooms. Single roll, .26

y

\ 6.00It is made of heavy, smooth steel, that is easy to ■■ 
keep clean. Has attractive nickel-plated trimmings, 4 star-drill 
burners, with shelf below. The Eclipse is an efficient gas stove, 
deserving of space in any kit then. Price

if 9.25 v
The same Stove as shown 

above with three cooking 
burners and 17 >4-inch bake 
oven. Price

Medical Authorities 
Condemn fhe 

House Fly
AND RIGHTLY SO. for 

the flitting of the house fly 
from the garbage can to the 
pantry, etc., while it Isn’t 
a pleasant thing to talk 
about, is a reality that is not 
conducive to health. Screens 
off every window and door 
in the house is one of the 
first means of protection 
from the pests, and you’ll 
find them here in many 
sizes.

Thé same Stove as above, 
only With three cooking 
burners on top. Price, 6.00

CEILING PAPERS to 
match any wall, in small, 
neat allover patterns; can be 
used effectively on cove, flat 
or drop ceilings. Single 

.................................... .26

17.609.25i ■

:ersijr These OtherGreat Valu%g^Notethe6neon the Left With Elevated Ovens and Vision Door—Fourth Floor.
r have found It necee* 
I. beginning Mav let. 
e Ice ie deposited at* 

th have hitherto pre
nable, however, that 
le Ice Dealers by ur-

Water.color Pictures 
Reduced to $7.50

<i THAT DOMESTICATED 
v SOFTNESS which is peculi

arly the English landscape's 
own; and that rugged 
strength of rocky coast so 
plentiful around the shores 
of the old land are faithfully 
reproduced in these excellent 
water-color sketches. There 
are also a few well-executed 
water-colors of Canadian 
river and coast 'scenes. Each 
picture is appropriately 
framed in antique gilt bur
nished moulding, with a 
wide mat in gilt also, and 
there are about twenty-five 
pictures in the lot. Picture 
sizes average about 10 x 12 
inches to 14 X 18 inches. 
Specially reduced for a quick 
clearance, each ...., 7.50 

—-Fourth Floor

i
Ia* «

fIais—.

CO. On the Second Floor of 
the Furniture Building is 
new screen section where 
window screens and doors 
are conveniently arranged 
according to size. Window 
screens In extension style 
that slide easily and fitted 
with best quality wire cloth, 
are priced as follows;

No. 1—14 Inches hlsrh, ex
tends 16 to 22 Inches

No. 2—14 Inches high, ex-
tends 20 to S3 inches............30

No 3—18 inches high, ex
tends 18 to 28 inches

No. 4—18 Inches high, ex
tends 22 to 36 Inches............ 34

No. 4t4—18 inches high, ex
tends 24 to 40 inches

No 6—22 inches high, ex
tends 22 to 36 Inchon.............. 38

No. 7—22 inches high, ex
tends 26 to 44 inches

No. 8—14 inches high, ex
tends 34 to 60 inches .... .86 

Screen doors, heavy frame, 
dowel Joints, best quality wire 
cloth. Size 2 ft. 8 In. x 6 ft. 
8 in., 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 In., 
3 ft. x 7 ft. Prices, .86, .06, 
1.80, 1.50 and 186.

Window Screens and 
Doors made to order. 
Frames of wood or steel, fin
ished to color. Wire cloth In 
black, galvanized or bronze; 
estimates furnished prompt-
jfcitn

—Main Floor, Furniture 
Building.

a<1
*1

rIRE 13.50
16.60o

;41 ■
Tlfe above Stove 

has. four drilled 
burners and 1 sim- 
merer, extension 

, shelves on top, re
movable dust tray, 
and 18-inch bake 
oven. Price, 13.50

The above 
Stove has four 
drilled burners 
and a simmerer, 
extension shelves 
on top, remov
able dust tray, 
and 16-inch bake 
oven. Price, 16.50

JON ,17
33.0025.00

33sThe very acme of stove con

struction is included in the above 

stove.

I It is made of smooth, easy to 

clean steel, with nickel-plated 

trimmings, 4 star-drilled burners, 

4 ovens, 2 elevated ovens, one
i

with glass door. Bake, Broiling, 

boiling and plate warming ovens. 

A splendid valueat..

2flThe Seamstress 
Sewing Machine 

$23.75
It has the convenient 

elevated ovens, glass door, ’ bot-
Ÿ. 80See Our 

Coal Annex 
For Use 
Beside 

Gas Range 
$10.00

It» Outstanding Feature 
i» the Automatic Self- 
Regulating Tension

tom shelf and A star-drilled burn

ers. It is made of smooth steel, 

black japan finish, nickel-plated 
trimmings, 
good stove at

Flexible 
Gas Tubing 

Complete With 
Ends. Per 
Foot, 10es 26.60The Improved Seamstress 

Sewing Machine has many 
splendid features, but one 
which is of greatest interest, 
especially in \ machine at 
this price, is the self-regu- . 

bating tension. Perhaps you 
have had garments pucker, 
draw, and seams run on the 
bias, because the tension 
was not properly adjusted. 
This is one thing that can- 

* not happen with the self
regulating tension, for it 
adapts itself automatically4o 
the thickness ‘ of the goods 
and ensures even stitch. The 
Improved Seamstress . Ma
chine is in neat oak case, 
with automatic lift head! 
automatic bobbin winder! 
hardened steel working parts 
and belt retaining guard. 
Runs easily and quietly. 
Complete with full set of 
nickel-plated

Combination Gas and Coal
25.50

An exceptionally 
..\i .... 26.00

i v Range
33.00

Meshad, Goto- 
Shah-Abbas, 

h all sizes and
i

i

Also Note the Low Prices on These Handy Gas Attachments;VER OFFER- t
Direct telephone call, 
2735.Tables, Cairo 

Valuable Silk 
gc number of

f whom it may \

!««»»!» imw»**"

N*^0

DiD
Serviceable Cast-Iron GasServiceable Cast-Iron Gas Plates, 

with black japan finish, heavy drilled Plates, with nickel-plated finish,
burners cçntrolled by separate ad- star drilled burners, con-
justablc gas taps and air-mixers, trolled by separate adjustable
fitted for hose or iron pipe connec- &as taps and air-mixers, fitted
tion. for hose or iron pipe connec

tion.

26c Dinner 
Today

Cream of sweet corn» 
soup; boiled pickled 
pork with cabbage, or 
baked fillet 
mashed potatoes, stew
ed tomatoes; fresh fruit 
pic; bread or rolls with 
butter; 
milk .

.

is Store”)
i.m. each day.
late Importer 
jsiness career, 
eat Sale. In 
iresent condi- 

for securing

A roomy oven, with two re^ 
movable racks, asbestos-lined! 
drop door, jmd^ two handles at 

For use over 
Price

jit o
sea salmon ;f ac i1- burner size ,

2- bumer size .
3- burner size /

1.00
1.75 2-burner size 
2.25 3-burner size

2.35
3.15 two burnérs.

:top for lifting,
attachments 

. . . . 23.75
2.35 10.00 tea, coffee orat. » 10.75

Coal Jacket Water Heat-
10.76

• ;
25$ Gas Circulating Water

10.00
See this machine demon- 

strated—Second Floor, Fur
niture Building.

Ithout reserve. 
Ik will be on

—Fifth Floor.Heater✓T. EATON C<2 » t I »»♦•♦•• •

—Basement®r ......... z-rvs;
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Some of the Special 
Values Taetday in 
Home Farnithings

t

Some of the Special 
Valuet Tuesday in 
Home Farnithings
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